Virtual School for Children Looked After - Contact Details

**Central Team**
Rm 151, County Hall, Pegs Lane, Hertford, SG13 8DF – Office: 01992 556915, CHO 023

**Virtual School Head**
**Felicity Evans**
Mobile: 07812 323232  Telephone: 01992 555926 (short code: 25926)

felicity.evans@hertfordshire.gov.uk

**Lead Tutor**
**Caroline Sayer-Thomas**  (Tue & Thurs 07:30 - 11:30)

01992 555479 (short code: 25479)

caroline.sayer-thomas@hertfordshire.gov.uk

**School Business Manager & Information Analyst**
**Sue Nield**
Mobile: 07812 322770  Telephone: 01992 588814 (short code: 25960 or x28814)

sue.nield@hertfordshire.gov.uk

**Management Information Officer**
**Nicola Dodkins**

01992 555975 (short code: 25975)
nicola.dodkins@hertfordshire.gov.uk

**Senior Support Officer**
Tracey Butfield
01992 556956 (short code: 56956)
tracey.butfield@hertfordshire.gov.uk

**Support Officer**
Alex Walter
01992 556915 (short code: 556915)
alexandra.walter@hertfordshire.gov.uk

---

**Post 16 Support Team**
The Foyer, Goldings House, Goldings Crescent, Hatfield, AL10 8TZ

**Joint Virtual School 16+ Team Manager**
John Brady
Mobile: 07580 744429  Telephone: 01707 281617 (short code: 21617)
john.brady@hertfordshire.gov.uk

**Virtual School Personal Adviser  North**
Victoria Baldwin
Mobile: 07580 743267  Telephone: 01707 346613 (short code: 21613)
victoria.baldwin@hertfordshire.gov.uk
Lorraine Thompson  
Mobile: 07812 322959  Telephone: 01707 281613 (short code: 21613)  
lorraine.thompson@hertfordshire.gov.uk

Virtual School Personal Adviser  West  
Andrew Kemp  
Mobile: 07580 744234  Telephone: 01707 281612 (short code: 21612)  
andrew.kemp@hertfordshire.gov.uk

Virtual School Personal Adviser  East  
Ayshea Wilson  
Mobile: 079766 12610  Telephone: 01707 281610 (short code: 21610)  
ayshea.wilson@hertfordshire.gov.uk

Virtual School Personal Adviser  UASM and North  
Tina Welcome  
Mobile: 07580 744240  Telephone: 01707 346615 (short code: 21615)  
tina.welcome@hertfordshire.gov.uk

Higher Education Coordinator for Care Leavers  
Gursharen Sandhu  
07580 744233  
gursharen.sandhu@hertfordshire.gov.uk
Virtual School Personal Adviser  South
Hilary OCuanachain
Mobile: 07580 744276  Telephone: 01707 281615 (short code: 21616)
Hilary.OCuanachain@hertfordshire.gov.uk

Support Officer
Tanyaradzwa Machisa
01707 281614 (short code: 21614)
tanyaradzwa.machisa@hertfordshire.gov.uk

Ian Norris
01707 281690 (short code: 21690)
ian.norris@hertfordshire.gov.uk

North and East
First Floor, Farnham House, Six Hills Way, Stevenage SG1 2FQ, SFAR 114

Education Adviser - Residential & ARC
Deborah Laurie
Mobile: 07812 324615  Telephone: 01438 843058 (short code: 53058)
deborah.laurie@hertfordshire.gov.uk
Education Adviser & Phase Lead - Secondary & ESC Broxbourne  
Andrew Martin  
Mobile: 07812 324652  Telephone: 01438 843964 (short code: 53964)  
andrew.martin@hertfordshire.gov.uk

Education Adviser - Secondary & ESC Stevenage, North Herts  
Julie Mullen  
07976 612590  
julie.mullen@hertfordshire.gov.uk

Education Adviser - Secondary & Hertsmere, Watford, Three Rivers  
Peter Brown  
01992 588553 (short code: 28553)  
Peter.Brown1@hertfordshire.gov.uk

Education Support Worker - Residential & ARC  
Sarah Withers  
01438 843521 (short code: 53521)  
sarah.withers@hertfordshire.gov.uk

South and West  
Apsley Two, Brindley Way, Hemel Hempstead, HP3 9BF – fax: 01442 453134, AP1123  
Education Adviser - Secondary & ESC Welwyn & Hatfield, East Herts  
Donna Witter
Mobile: 07976 612182  Telephone: 01992 556146 (short code: 26146)
donna.witter@hertfordshire.gov.uk

**Education Adviser - Secondary & ESC Stevenage, North Herts**
Marianne Gentilli
Mobile: 07976 612521  Telephone: 01442 453879 (short code: 83879)
marianne.gentilli@hertfordshire.gov.uk

**Education Adviser - Secondary & ESCs Dacorum, St Albans**
Jan Hegerty
Mobile: 07812 324489  Telephone: 01442 453320 (short code: 83320)
janet.hegerty@hertfordshire.gov.uk

**Education Advisor - Secondary & ESC**
John Pope
07812 324287
john.pope@hertfordshire.gov.uk

**Education Adviser - Primary Dacorum, St Albans**
Elizabeth Kirk
Mobile: 07812 324616  Telephone: 01992 555434 (short code: 25434)
elizabeth.kirk@hertfordshire.gov.uk

**Education Adviser & Phase Lead - Primary Three Rivers**
Katharine Passmore
Mobile: 07812 324594  Telephone: 01442 453514 (short code: 83514)
Education Adviser - Primary East Herts, Stevenage, North Herts
Sue Padfield
Mobile: 07816 060896  Telephone: 01992 588332
Sue.Padfield@hertfordshire.gov.uk

Education Adviser - Primary Watford, Hertsmere, Welwyn & Hatfield, Broxbourne
Julie Dallas
Mobile: 07812 324185  Telephone: 01438 844268 (short code: 54268)
julie.dallas@hertfordshire.gov.uk

Education Support Worker
Melanie Davidson
Mobile: 07812 324196  Telephone: 01442 451916 (short code: 81916)
melanie.davidson@hertfordshire.gov.uk

Support Officer
Lesley Harnden
01442 453039 (short code: 83039)
lesley.harnden@hertfordshire.gov.uk

Family Safeguarding Learning Practitioners - please contact on mobile or by e-mail
**Family Safeguarding Learning Practitioner - Watford, 3 Rivers & Hertsmere**
Holly Hutchings
07812 322420
holly.hutchings@hertfordshire.gov.uk

**Family Safeguarding Learning Practitioner - Dacorum, St Albans, Welwyn/Hatfield**
Larraine Birkett
Mobile: 01992 588522 (short code: 28522)
larraine.birkett@hertfordshire.gov.uk

**Family Safeguarding Learning Practitioner - Stevenage**
Hayley Stone
07976 611598
hayley.stone@hertfordshire.gov.uk